
SENATE VOTES SUBSIDY.
FOK F1KST TIMF IN HISTORY
VM H FltF.sllH NT 1WU \KSTIK

IN SUN \ \ I

.1 f otmnitt4<v of Whole, Oncv
In ..cnaU» for HUI und Once for Ad¬
journment.Viw Senator's Ab-
?ntf Fatal.

Waahlrgton. Fei». I,.For the first

time In ( v history of the government
the vlca president of the United

State* ex* rcised his constitutional pre¬

rogative of casting a vote to break

tlea In connection with three aucces-

alv, roll ca'la In the senate. By the

first of thes* votes he aaved from
Impf1 ng defeat the ocean mail, or

ahlp subsidy bOV and by the third
forced an adjournment of the aenate
on a vote having direct bearing on

the resolution looking to the election
of senators by direct vote of the peo¬
ple.
The vote on the passage of the

ahlp subsidy bill, both In commltt«-.
of the whole and In the aenate proper,
atood IS ayes and 39 noes, and on ad
Journment 37 ayes to 37 noes.
On all three occasions the vice

president voted in the affirmative.
Another notable occurrence In con¬

nection with the vote on the ship sub¬
sidy bill waa thj absence of the ncv

Democratic senator from West Vir¬
ginia. Clarence W. Watson, who had
taken his seat earlier In the day as the

'

successor to Senator Elklns. Mr. j
Watson was In the senate chamber
for only a few moments during the
session and voted on only one roll
call. This voto was cast o:i an
amendment by Mr. Rhlvely of In¬
diana, regulating the «vgregate ex¬

penditures which may be made under
terms of the bill.
On th'a provision the new West Vir¬

ginia senator cast his vote In the
affirmativ f. thus Indicating his op¬
position to the measure.

The result on this roll call was not
sei close as >o render material the j
presence or absence of any senator,
and no notice waa taken of the fact
that Mr. Watson was not In attend- .

ance.
After the final result became known

the opponents of the bill.all the
Democrata.realised that Mr. Wat¬
son a absence had prevented the de- i

feat of the bill. He waa the only I
Democrat present during any of the
roll calls whose vote was not cast

ajfet**** measure.

The l.aal vote on the bill came af¬
ter three ItaUfl of determined m

ästet over ane rid osnta Apparently
there was n general appreciation of

the shaarp division wnicn eAtarward
developed and as a body the senate
was unprepared ggf the tie vote. The
St senators who voted for the meas¬

ure were all Republicans. Those
voting against the bill freTS made up
of a combination of Insurgent Re¬

publicans and I H tnocrats.
U ncn in accordant with the pre-

\ious SjSjreesaent tin- subsidy bin was
laid before the senate at J o'clock, j
Senator < Millinger presented a substi¬
tute for the entire measure as orig¬
inal)) introduced. The tlrst b U
grunt d a bounty only to American
built vessels, plying from American
ports |g the southern half of South
Am* ri u, but the substitute extended
It to the Philippines, Japan, China
and Australia. |

Senator Simmons was the tlrst
speaker to raise his voice in opposl-1tlon. He delivered a set speech di- jreeled ugalnst subsidies in general
and ship subsidies in particular.

Before the final ballot on the bill
Itself waa reaclod \u, träfe, |W0 mild
sensations. One of these was caused
by Senator Owen of Oklahoma and
the other of Senator Helling« r. au¬

thor of the bill.
Aster*.ng that the unanimous con¬

sent atfr«ement und« r which the Sen¬
at« was pr... .«ding had been obtained
When only 15 or If senators ware

present, and ib« ref«>r« it should m»l
BO recognised, the Oklahoma senator
pa> .. : M,.. . dilv to K. nil d«claia-|
tlon against Utt Pondnet of any busl-
nes» >»\ the present congress. He
gave ua his i«aaon fot this position
that men at present In public life
had .¦. I repudiated at the polls la.st
Nov« aatjsjf« !

"Th«' «»nl> prop, r and bei omtng
count* whl» h this senate and this
eensaeas soold anieu< mehr the eir-
CUinHtarn . s." h- .said. is to adj«oirn
aim die on ti .. i io.id grouml that
thev go long« r ba\«« the Seagal or

.the ul r ar.i to . \«r« Im- the b gisla-
||\r |m v*. i of the p« oplu of UM
l'nlt. d St it« s.

I an le-t s-..,'' In. said, "how any
senator can s.t tart b'< eefMSJsl fjgf by
fa\orlng <|e*< rtmluatlng duties as

ngalTist dtfeet aid wh«n the one policy
takes he motov from the treasury
bef . it is \< i'd in and the other
afterwaids. I do not s« .. the dlffer-
ence In primllpte."

Senator Halib.i;« r .¦i««s«-«| his speech
by saying 5 ha\e done the b«st I
could <b» ami ihli Is th«- last effort
I shall make In this direction. If
this legislation falls it will be a long
time n« fore anything m«»r«? will !»..
d. t e to |.!aee our Hag upon » h i,

and to restore the prestige of Amer-
Uan shipping."
No great general lnt< r. at was manl-

f. si, il even V Btn at last the voting
began In committee of the whole on

the hill itself. As the roll proe«M ah >d
it w a r < «.gni/.< il that the vote was

running very OloOOi hut the real situ¬
ate.n was not grasped until the vice
pri -nlent's announcement of a tie was
made. Mr. Sherman performed his
part . \pi-ditiously.

. »n this question the vote stands
39 to 39, a tie." he said. Without
hesitation he adds: "The chair votes
in the affirmative, the ayes have it;
the substitute is adopted."
The hill was then transferred

speedily to the senate and there the
vote on its passage was repeated. The
vice president again cast the deciding
vote, thus accomplishing tho final
passage oT the bill by the senate.
The situation was so unusual that

It aroused intense interest.
As passed, the bill authorizes the

payment by the postoffice department
for carrying of mail at $4 per mile
on the outward voyage to second class
American built vessels, plying between
American ports, the Phllllpplnes, Ja-1
pan. China and Australia, and be¬
tween American ports and ports in
South America, south of the equator
and the payment of %2 per mile to
third class American ships slmllary
engaged.

Steps at American ports in the
South Atlantic are provided for. It
is explicitly declared that no contracts
shall be awarded to any corporation
engaged in any competitive transpor¬
tation by rail or employed In export¬
ing or importing merchandise in its
own behalf. There also is a provis¬
ion limiting the erpenditures in any
one year to $4,000,000 or to the sur¬
plus earnings of the ocean mall car¬

rying business.
No sooner had the result on the

subsidy bill been announced than an¬
other sharp conflict was precipitat¬
ed.

Senators Nelson and Borah were
both on their feet, but the Minnesota
veteran first gained recognlzatlon. "I
move that the senate take up the
bill authorising the leasing of coal
lands in Alaska," he said.

"Is the motion subject to amend¬
ment?" asked Mr. Borah.
The result of the adoption of Mr.

Nelson's motion would have been to
give the Alaska bill the place of un¬
finished business on the calendar,
which had been vacated by the sub¬
sidy bill, and Mr. Borah had counted
on getting that point of vantage for

j providing for the elee«
tion Of SvtlHN r by direct Vote of the
people* Fvid' nUy he wna somewhni
discomfited by Mr Kelson's move.

.Tho motion !.-. not .u^ndablc."
ru'ed the chair.
1 nis was an awkward predicament,

and In an Instant the senate was

thrown Into confusion. The situation
was relieved, however, by a motion to
adjourn, which was offered by Sena¬
tor Hub Mr. Borah was not dispos¬
ed to quit and he and many of his
followers voted against adjournment.

"The roti is II to :)7, a tie," again
announced the vice president, and for
the thrid time within 30 minutes he]
cut the "Gordian knot" by casting
his vote to the affirmative. As a re-
ult of this the senate adjourned after
an exciting day, and In the full con¬
sciousness that the conflict over the
resolution for the direct election of
senators had only been postponed.

I tew er». Of Ointments for Catarrh Thai
Contain Mercury.

as mercury will surely destroy the
M*nse 'f smell and completely derance
be s hole system when tottering It
'hrouch the mucous surface*. Stich
irtici** should never bo used except

.' pn NSrlptlona from reputable physl-
as the Inmage they will do 's

t»*n fold to the v >od you can posntbly
derive from them. Halt's Catarrh

manufactured by F. J. Cheney
* Co«, Toledo, ().. contains no mercury,
ind Is taken Internally, noting dtretit'
ly upon the blood and mucous stir
ices o| the system, in buying Hall's
\\ irrh Cure be sure you get the gen-

line, !t 's taken Internally and ma»b?
in Toledo, Ohio, by r. j. Cheney a:

Testimonials free.
4n\C by Druggists, price Tl . pel

.eitle
Take Hall s Family Pills for rton-

.tlootton, &-4-in.

Tin mangoes in Tabasco are said
to he the finest In Mexico. Tin p v-

. i at vnrh ties are grown In limited
quantities, as tiny are rod cultivated
:. r th, export trade, '

.A pieen of flannel dampened with
.'b imt erliiln's Liniment and bound
en to the affected pu t- Is sup< rlor to
en) plaster, \\ in n troubled v\ith lame
eat R. or pains in the side or chest '-\i\<
It a I t iai »ml you are e i lain to he
moi. than plea* i nIth the promptrelief which it afforda Bold by all
dealt i

The annual report of the Belgian
CongO ShOWS that Ih'- legion eontiiins
at preaenl 8,400 atiltes, of whom two
thousand are Belgians, 320 English-
men nnd German The native
police fore,- consists of l»*,,|0e men.

.When lor child is= in danger »
woman will risk her life to protect it.
No great ael >t h< rolsm or risk of in .

s neoeannry lo protect a child from
croup. Give Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy nnd ail danger la avoided,

ah by ail denlera

GOV, BLEASE RAPS CHIEF .11 s-
11(1; JONEH o\ His BE.

LECTION OF JUDGE,

statte Position on Appointment of J.
F, J, Cnldwetl Over Reoonunend-
ntlon of Local liar Association and
Supreme court.

Columbia, Fob, 3..Wednesday
Gov. Blease commissioned James F.
J, Caldwell of Newberry as a spe¬
cial judge to preside at the next term
of the court of common pleas for
EUehland county. This action, accord¬
ing to GOV, Blease, was taken,because
It. K. ('opes of Orangeburg, judge-
elect, had stated that he would not
be in a position to qualify in time for
the court.

Chief Justice Jones yesterday tent
a letter to Gov. Blease recommending
that Duncan C. Ray of this city be
commissioned as the special judge
for the term commencing in Rich-
land county on February C>. This was
in compliance with the statute. Mr.
Ray had been indorsed by the mem¬
bers of the Richlaiid County Dar as¬

sociation at Its last meeting for the
special judge.

Gov. Blease in answer wrote a let¬
ter to Ira B. Jones, chief justice of
the supreme court.
The following Is the official recom¬

mendation sent to Gov. Blease by Ira
B, Jones, chief justice of the supreme
court:

"Upon information that Hon. R.
H. ('opes, judge-elect of the First cir-
i.it, will not qualify and be commis¬

sioned for several weeks, and In view
of the fact that no regular circuit
judge was available to hold the court
of common pleas for Richland coun¬

ty commencing February 6, 1911, the
supreme court respectfully recom¬
mends that you commission Duncan
C. Ray, Esq., of Columbia, S. C, as

special judge to hold said court."
All of this came up after The State

announced yesterday morning that
Jas. F. J. Caldwell of Newebrry had
been commissioned special judge. The
local bar association had suggested
Duncan C. Ray of this city, hence the
letter printed above.

Gov, Blease then Rave his reasons
for the appointment. He said in a
letter addressed to Chief Justice
Jones:

'Yours of February 1 received. Iv
beg leave to inform you that after a

conference with Judge Copes, in
which he stated that he would not be
in position to qualify for the court of

[ Richland county r,u February », that
I commissioned Hon. Jas F J, »'aiu-
well t. hold raid court.

,rWhlle l shall, of course be r. »I
spectful to your oody, u.l iu* a_

time ¦ large majority of the people of
South Carolina elected ine governor,
and in that large majority were as-

much brains as was In the minority,
and I expect to see that my friends
receive at least some consideration
from this administration, and I do
not propose to appoint my enemies
to office upon the recommendation ol
anybody, unless it be that I ean not
find a friend who is competent and
worthy of the position."
The Richland County Bar associa¬

tion adopted the following resolution,
indorsing Duncan Ray as special
judge:

"Whereas, a session of the court of
common pleas for Rlchlapd county
win be held at a regular term com¬
mencing February 6, 1911, and there
being no available circuit judge to
preside OVOr said COUrti now there¬
fore, be it

"Resolved, by the Richland County
Bar association, That D. C. Ray, Esq..
of Columbia, B, ('., be and he hereby

recommended for appointment as
special Judge by the chief justice of
the supreme Court Of South Carolina.
with authority to preside over the
said COUrt of common pleas for Rich-
land county for the term commencing
February «'.. 1911."
Memberi of the Columbia bar yes¬

terday received l tiers from James
F. J, Caldwell of Newberry asking If
the association had recommended an¬
other man for sp( clal Judge for the
court of common pleas. Mr. Caldwell
stated In the letters that he bad bei n
commissioned by Gov, Blease, A let¬
ter v.iis addressed to him yesterday,
stating that the lar association had
reei mmended another for the holding
of the court,

\ dispatch from Newberry last
nigl t says:

"Being asked whether he would
make any statement regarding his ap¬
pointment by the governor as special
Judge for the Richland court in view*
of the faci thai the supreme court
recommended Duncan C. Ray, Mr.
Caldwell replied, 'No, l have nothing
to say."

Mr. Caldwell is well known In Co-
lumbln and i' is supposed thai he was
commissioned by Oov. Blease without
knowing conditions, There are a

large number of rases on the docket
and the local bnr ;i loclatlon w ||]
"stand pat" as e\pr< 9S< d by one mem
ber, until some one presides,

I
_

I Every moment of resistance t«
I temptation is a \ Ictory.

GERMAN ANSWER ON POTASH
TAX.

Tin* Government Defends ibe Action
of the Syndicate

Washington, Fob, l..The action of
the German government in Imposing a
penalty tax on the production of pot-
ash, may be said to have passed Into
the realm of diplomacy with the pre¬
sentation by Count Bernstorff, the
German ambaaaador to Secretary
Knox of the answer of his government
to the Secretary's inquiry as to the
reason cd" the action complained of.
The German answer defends the at ¬

torn of the German government in im¬
p-sing the penalty tax as a measure

necessary 10 conserve the valuable
potaah deposits of the empire and
protect them from speedy exporta¬
tion, which would cause a reduction
in the price of potash.

Becauae of the importance of the
matter Secretary Knox la conducting
the negotiations himself and there are
indications that they will not lag.
In view of the length of the German
answer to his Inquiry the Secretary
was not able to read It. in detail before
he was called to the regular cabinet
meeting, but from the ambassador's
action, he was able to secure an out¬
line of the German contention. This
is believed to be ba.«ed on the theory
that the Imposing of the tax on pot¬
ash production is regarded as a pure¬
ly internal aff.tir and that as a matter
of fact it is not an export tax.

It is also asserted that the tax is
not chargeable against the American
purchaser but should he paid by the
German mine owners. Finally It is
charged that the so-called "indepen¬
dent" potash producers, who made the
contracts with the Americans for the
delivery of potash in 1009 did so with
full knowledge that the German gov¬
ernment had for some time been
known to be contemplating this tax on
the production of potash in order to
conserve the limited supply in the
mines.
Some of these contentions are in di¬

rect conflict with those made to the
State Department by the American
contractors who claim to have been
wronged by the action of the German
government hence it is necessary for
the department to mske a careful in¬
vestigation of the matter before de¬
termining upon a line of octlon.
Some Idea of the bitterness of the

feeling that has been aroused by the
action of the German government in
levying this potash tax may be gath¬
ered from the fact that some of the
American contractors who were in
onfei >ncc in this < Ity last tv^11:. have
mc inccd .lo ir Intention of ¦.¦ ..

' be Department r»f Justice to be-j
.. ti >n to punish .he Amerl<

i nne rtloi t of the German potash I
trust or syndicate under the criminal
sections of the tariff act in 1894.

" They assert that section 2 J of this
act is still In force, notwithstanding
subaequent tariff legislation. This sec¬
tion was designed to prevent the im¬
portation into the United States of
commoditlea produced by foreign
trusts and provides for a fine of from
$100 to $5,000 and Imprisonment from
three to twelve montha on any per-]
sons engaged in importing any article
as the result of a combination agree¬
ment or trust Intended to operate In
restraint of lawful trade or to increase
the market price In the United States
of any article of import.

Not much importance is attached to
this threat by the German Kali Syndi¬
cate as represented in the United
States, as it la felt that the jurisdic¬
tion of the United States does no": run
beyond the seas and there Is no evi¬
dence of a potash trust In this coun¬
try.

PRESIDENT FINLEY SPEAKS.

Encourages Partners to Raise More
Live stock.Southern Railway Will
Help Farmers,

Columbia, Feb. 3..President \V. \V.

Finley, of the Southern Railway, ad¬
dressed the South Carolina Live Stock
Association meeting here this morn¬
ing, Me said that the devotion of in¬
creased attention to live stock grow-
Inp y the farmers of the South
means an increase in the prosperity
of our entire section. The interests
of the railroads and the people liv -

Ing along their lim s are Inseparably
Interwoven, He said In conclusion,
that be wanted the members of the
association to feel that they will find
on the part of the railroad company
which he repreaents a disposition to
be helpful, In every reasonable and
proper way.

Life Saved at heath's Itoor.
*'*l never fell so te ar my grave,"

writes W. R. Patterson, of Welling¬
ton, Tex., as when a frightful cough
and I um; trouble pulled me down to
100 pounds, in spite ,.f doctor'* treat¬
ment for two years. My father, moth¬
er and two sisters died of consump¬tion, and thai l am alive today is due
solely t » Dr. Kim 's New Diseovery,which completely cured me. Now l
Weigh lsV pour.' ; and have b» en well
and strong for yeari»." Quick, safe,
sure, it's the heal remedy on earth
for coughs, colds, lagrippe, asthma,
croup, a nil all threat and lung troubles
50c. and IL Trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Sib. i t's Drug Store,

IFORCE OF HANDS BREAKS DIRT
ON ORANUEBURG LINE.

Charter Gives High* to Extend Line
to Charleston, Columbia and Au¬
gusta, Which May be Dom-.

I >rangeburg, Feb. 2..The first
work in actual construction of the
< Irangeburg railroad was begun to¬
day when a gang of laborers were
placed at work at the Orangeburg
terminal of the line. On Monday an¬
other force of laborers will be placed
at Dull swamp crossing and addition¬
al forces will be placed along the
line until the.desired force to carry
on the work is had.
The line is to be built from Orange-

burg to North, a distance of about 18
miles, with the view of extension in
the near future to Springfield. It is
expected that the railroad will be
ready for operation some time next
fall.
Under the charter of the Orange-

burg railroad it has the right to con¬
struct its line from Oangeburg into
< Charleston, Columbia and Augusta,
Which will ultimately be the route of
the railroad.
The territory of Orangeburg county

through which this railroad is being
constructed, is a very rich and pros¬
perous, section and one that has no
direct railroad connection with the
count./ scat. The road v.-ill be of great
benefit to the city of Orangoburg and
the city has voted $20,000 in bonds to
aid in its construction.
The passenger service over the line

w ill be hauled in ' as-i i< ctrlc cars,
while locomotive en fines w ill be used
to handle the freight traffic. Traf¬
fic arrangements have bet :\ perfected
with the Seaboard Air' lane railroad.
With the completion of the Orange-
burg railroad, Orangeburg will have
the th.-ee great competing railroads of
South Carolina, the Atlantic Coast
Line, Southern and Seaboard, running
into her borders. It is expected that
the steamboat'line to be placed upon
the Edisto ricer, plying between
( »rangeburg and Charleston, will be of
great power in the matter of securing
very low freight rates.

William C. Wolfe, one of Orange-
burg's most public spirited business
men, is promoting the Orangeburg
railroad and serves as its president.

HOPE DIAMOND.

111-Fated Jewel Comes into Possession
of Edward It. McLean.

Washington *<i SI..1 >r $100 i

000 sp< cash, Bd\ B McLean, of!

of romance ana tragedy.
The glittering gem. weighing 44 1-2

karats, was delivered over to Mr. Me¬
tz an here last night by Piere Carder,
the New York and Paris jeweler, and
is now locked up in the vault of Mr.
McLean's residence. The purchase
was made by Mr. McLean from a syn¬
dicate of New York jewelers, who
three months ago bought the gem
from a similar syndicate in Paris.

Mr. McLean, the new owner of the
Hope Diamond, is fully acquainted
with the wonderful history xjt the
jewel. When asked if the story of the
purchase was true, admitting the truth
of the story and avowing a full knowl¬
edge of the history of the stone, he
declared that he was,, not a bit super-
stitw us. Mr. McLean says he does
not know what he will do with the
diamond now that he has it.

Society is speculating whether Mrs.
Bdward McLean, the h< autiful wife of
the Hope s owner, will have the cour¬
age to wear it.

Mrs. MsLean ans the former Evelyn
Walsh, daughter of Thomas F. Walsh,
the multi-millionaire, and is now the
mother of Washington's famous $100,-
000,000 baby, who will inherit the
Walsh millions, as well as those of
John K. McLean, father of Edward
McLean, w ho took over the ^em which
has left ruin and misery In its wake
from the day if left the bands of an

Indian potentate down to the present
t Ime.
Young Mrs. McLean is a fearless

of superstition as h r bus' and, where¬
fore Washington socb ty may shortly
enjoy the big sensation of seeing this
Hop*-- diamond shedding its brilliant
ray in the i lr< les of the elect.

.You arc probably itwan that pneu¬
monia always results from a old. but
you never heard of a cold resulting
In pneumonia when Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy was used. Why take
the risk when tins remedy may be
had for n trill* ? For sale by all deul-
i rs.

And Ohio llrm manufacturing shoe
lists writes to the bureau of man i-

factures thai maple wood for this
purpose Is g< itintf very scarce, as it
is also used extensiv« ly f r flooring,
etc.

.H*>w to cure a cold is a question In
which mam- are Interested just now.
Chamberlain's Cough Itemed) hat
won it greal reputation and Immens«
ale by it* remarkable cure of colds,

it can always be depended upon Foi
sale by all dealers.

THE EVE OF APPOMATTOX.

How the Night Before Lee's Sunrn
der Wm >»i. i11.

in Harper's for February, Major a.
r, H. Rannon gives an interesting ac¬
count of the scene at Sen. Lee's head¬
quarters the night before the surren-
der, 'when he was still determined to
*rike one more blow.
"When 1 arrived at headquarters,

Gen. Lee was In a tent, sitting with
Gen. Longatrcet on some bundles of
rye straw (the ground being wet from
the rain), at the upper side of the
tent, with one candle for a light. I
made my report, and the general told
me to wait, as he wished to see me.
He asked me if I had anything to
eat, and 1 told him no. He said he
was sorry he had nothing to offer me
He gf ire me a bundle of straw and
told me to sit near the door. It had
been raining all afternoon, and I was
quite wet. I was also very tired, so
I put my foot through the bridle rein
of my mare standing outside, and ly¬
ing down on the bundle of straw, was
s<>on asleep.

"1 was awakened by voices, and
looking up, saw the colonel I had left
In charge of the troops at the bridge
standing in the tent. He reported
that the rations had n<>t arrived, and ' 1
the starving and discourage troops
had all deserted in the darkness,
leaving their arms in the trenches.
Gen. Lee heard him to the end of his
account, and then with a wave of his
hand dismissed him. Turning to
Gen. Longstreet, he said: 'This is
very bad. That man is whipped. It
is the first time I have seen one of
my officers who had been whipped.
It is very bad.' The conversation be¬
tween the generals was then resumed
In low tones ,and I again fell asleep.
I must have slept for some length of
time, when I was awakened by Gen.
Lee's voice, speaking in loud tones,
louder than I had ever heard from
him. He was saying, 'Gen. Long-
street, 1 will strike that man a blow
in the morning.' Gen. Lee some¬
times spoke of Gen. Grant as 'that <

man,' and of the Federal army as
those people.

"Gen. Longstreet replied in low
tones, giving the strength and condi¬
tion of his comn
strength and position
and concluded by aaylni
have only to give me
the attack will be nshd« Im me morn¬
ing.' Again the conversation wa:
resumed in low tones, and I fel
asleep. I must have sl?pt for ai
hour at bast, when 1 was awakene«

¦'..¦i. Lee, saying, '1 toll you, Gei
Longstre I will strike that man
bb-w l- the w >n tag.1 fjan. Long

. gab recu nted the dtdfteul-
ties, ending as before, 'General, you
know you have only to give the or¬
der and the attack will be made, but
1 must tell you 1 think it will be a
useless waste of brave lives.'

'Thinking I had been present long
enough at such an interview, I
coughed and got up from the straw,
and drawing back the flaps of the
tent, looked out into the darkness.
? Jen. Lee said: "Cant. Hanson, I beg
your pardon. I had forgotten you.
Go now and get something to eat\vand some rest. I will see you in the
morning.'

"1 found my poor mare lying fiat
on her side In the rain and fast
asleep, it was past midnight and
very dailc. but 1 reached our camp,
though neither 1 nor my mare got
anything to eat that night.
^"The morning came, and 1 listen¬

ed for the sound of our attack, but
all w s still. There was no attack,
for lighting days were over."

Speedy Relief From Kidney Trouble.
*"I had an acute attack of Uright's

disease with Inflammation of the kid¬
neys and bladder, and dizziness," says
Mrs. Cora Thorn, Jackson, Mich. "a
bottle of Foley'a Kidney Remedj over¬
came the attack, reduced the Inflam*
m itlon, took away the i aln and made
»he bladder action normal. 1 wish
veryone could know of this wonder¬

ful remedy." \V. \V. Btbert.

a tn w combined motor fire engine
and escape for the municipal lire bri¬
gade, costing $ia,000. has arrived ot
Penang, straits s< ttlement. The
pump is capable of raising water from
s depth of .".«» feet, th< Jet carrying
i«"ui feet. The speed < f the motor is
35 m des an hour.

*l'oie> Kidney Pills are reliable
remedy for backache, rheumatism
and urinary Irregularii ea Tin y are
tonic In action, <i'<h k in r< suits and
afford a prompt relief from all kid¬
ney disorders. \V. w. Blbert.

In the matter Of good roads Gover¬
nor Dls says b«> is "endeavoring to
give the people what they want."
Why not do the same as reapecta the
Senat.«!-hip-> The people want a good
United states Senator as well aa good
roads. Ne'\ > ,.i k World.

1 'alls \ i- iim to Thierre,
.S. \V. lb n«K of I il City, Ala.,

has a justifiable grievance. Two
thieves stole his health for II years.
They were a liver and kidney trouble.
Then Dr. King's New Life Fills throt¬
tled them. Hi s w« ll now. Unrivaled
f(.r constipation, malaria, head; »h
dyspepsia, the. Slbert's Drug Store,


